HL7 Working Group Updates from the TSC for the week of July 30th, 2012

**Project Approvals**
The TSC approved the following projects:

**V2 Publishing Database Upgrade**, at Project Insight # 905, for (V2) Publishing WG of Technical and Support Services SD (T3SD) and cosponsored by Tooling WG. The goal of this project is to upgrade the V2 Publishing database and integrity scripts.

**Tutorial Tracking Information System**, at Project Insight #546, for Education WG of T3SD will create a requirements document and a conceptual level design specification for a tutorial tracking information system for use by the Education Workgroup and supporting HL7 staff to assist in managing the resources and streamlining the processes involved in planning, monitoring, and expanding HL7 educational offerings.

**Other Approvals**
Alternate ballot date approved for Friday 2012-08-17, closing for Monday 2012-09-17
- HL7 Personal Health Record System Functional Model, Release 1 (1st normative ballot)


**How to find TSC information**
The TSC wiki site houses its minutes, process documents, templates, links to the ArB wiki and the TSC Issue Tracker, a list of current projects, and more. You can access the TSC wiki at: [http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?TSCWiki](http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?TSCWiki). See the links below for more information.

- TSC Tracker: link to [http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/tracker/?action=TrackerItemBrowse&tracker_id=313](http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/tracker/?action=TrackerItemBrowse&tracker_id=313)
- Project Insight Searchable Database: link to [http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?searchableProjectIndex](http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?searchableProjectIndex)
- Project List on GForge: link to [http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/frs/?action=FrsReleaseBrowse&frs_package_id=98](http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/frs/?action=FrsReleaseBrowse&frs_package_id=98)
- Project Insight: link to [http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?ProjectInsight](http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?ProjectInsight), (requires PMO-assigned log in credentials)